
mine detection, mine clearance, or mine destruction techique is pemlitted. ne

amount of sucli mines shail not excee the minimum number absoutey necessary for

the above-mentioned purposes.

2. The transfe of anti-pernel Mines for the purpose of destruction la

Ar"e! 4
Destrction of stockpile anti-persnne Mines

Except as provkded for in Article 3, cach State Party undertakes to destroy or mnmr
tiie destruction of ail stockpil anti-personnel mines it owns or passesse, or that are
under its jurladiedmo or oenflnl, as wonn as possble but not later duit four years afler
thue entry int force of titis Convention for that State Party.

Article S

Destruction of anti-personnel mines in1 mined area

1. Eacb State Ptity undertakes to destoy or ensure the destruction of ail anti-

personnel mines i mined areas urnder its jurisdiction or convroi, as soon as possible
but not Later dma ten years after the entry into force of titis Convention for that State

Party.

2. Eacli Stc. Party shall make evoey effort to identify all arma under ita

jurladiction or controi i whlch anti-personnel mines ame known or suspeoted to be
emplaced and shall esure as soon as possible that all anti-personnel mines in mined

-re under its jurisdlction or control are perlmeter-marked, oioe n rtce
by fencing or other mans, to eisure the effective exclusion of cIvilias, mnii al anti-
personnel mines oontained therein have hen destroyed. Tihe marlm shaH at 1ait bc
to the standards set out i the Protocol on Prohibitions or Restrictions on the. Use of

Mines, Booby-Traps and Other Devics, as amended on 3 May 1996, annexei to the.

Convention on Prohibitions or Restrictions on tue Use of Certain Conventions!

Wcapons Which May Be Desmed to Be Excesslvely lInjurious or to Have

Indiscrminate Effecs

3. If a State Party bleves tua it wîll bunable to destroy or mimaie die

destruction of ail anti-personnel mines referd to in paragraph 1 wlth iai m i
period, it rnay mîbuit a request toa Meeting of the States Partis or a Review

Ccoferoece for an exenio o tedaine for copeigthetuction of suci


